
Northgate Place...
Wedding receptions, corporate events, business meetings, reunions, office parties or any special event!

Pricing 

Room Rental (Friday or Saturday) .................................................................600.00
Sunday–Thursday ............................................................................300.00

Includes up to six hours, each additional hour is $75.00. Tables, chairs, tablecloths and  
clean-up are included. Gratuity on meal is 10%.

Bartender (per 150 guests) ............................................................................. 50.00
Security  ..................................................................................................35.00
Punch Fountain ................................................................................... 50.00
Cake Cutting ........................................................................................ 50.00
Keg Beer ........................................................................................... price varies
 

Seating available to 400. Northgate Place is a non-smoking facility.
Prices subject to change without notice due to market fluctuations.

Meal required with the stated rates. 

Please contact our Northgate Place Coordinator at (563) 359-9323 for more information.

centerpiece rental

wine & water glass rental

florist discounts

wedding cake discounts

formal dinner service

linen napkins

Also Available



1815 E Kimberly Rd | Davenport, IA
(563) 359-9323

Northgate Place



 PER GUEST

Hot Buffet …………………………………………………………17.00
Includes your choice of two entrees, your choice of five side  
dishes, dinner rolls and two beverages with china table service  
with one selected *entree….....................……market price (per guest) 

Cold Buffet…………………………………………………………13.00
Includes your choice of three shaved meats and three sliced  
cheeses, your choice of bread, your choice of five side dishes  
and two beverages with china table service

Appetizer Buffet ………………………………………………15.00
Includes your choice of seven appetizers and two beverages  
with china table service

Asian or Fiesta Buffet …………………………………… 14.00
Includes two chinese or mexican entrees, three side dishes and  
two beverages with china table service

coffee

tea

lemonade

fruit punch 

*drinks included in
buffet price, a la carte,

$1.00  per person

Beverages

cheese cubes and crackers  2.00

chips, pretzels and dip ...........1.25

cocktail sandwiches (1).........2.00

fruit tray with dip.....................1.50

vegetable tray with dip........1.50

relish tray...................................2.00

fiesta tray with tortillas.........1.50

taco dip tray with tortillas....1.50

bbq meatballs (5)...................1.50

swedish meatballs (5)...........1.50

cocktail smokies (6)................1.50

bbq chicken wings (2)...........1.50

buffalo chicken wings (2)....1.50

dry rub chicken wings (2)....1.50

boneless chicken wings (2) 1.50

crispy chicken strips (1)........2.00

crab rangoon (1).....................1.50

egg rolls (1)...............................1.50

stuffed mushrooms (2).........2.00

shrimp cocktail (4).................3.00

brownies (1).............................2.00

cookies (2) ................................1.00

homestyle pie slice.................2.00

cake slice....................................1.50

Additions (per guest) and Appetizer Choices

Shaved Meat
smoked turkey, roast beef,  

double smoked ham, black forest ham 

Sliced Cheese
cheddar, swiss, co-jack,  
pepper jack, provolone

Breads
white, wheat, rye,  

white cocktail buns, wheat cocktail buns

Cold Buffet Choices 



baked chicken breast over rice
(savory, lemon pepper, or peppercorn)

herb roasted chicken
homestyle fried chicken

homestyle spicy fried chicken
rotisserie chicken breast

chicken kiev
chicken cordon bleu

stuffed chicken breast
(with rice or sage stuffing)

stuffed pork chops
(with rice or sage stuffing)

baked ham
rotisserie pork loin

rotisserie turkey breast
smoked turkey breast

“slow roasted” roast beef
sweet and spicy salmon

encrusted tilapia
bbq pulled pork or chicken

baked lasagna
pasta with meatballs or chicken

grilled steak*
prime rib*

Entrée Choices

au gratin potatoes
baked potato with butter and sour cream

mashed potatoes and gravy
twice baked potatoes

twice baked mashed potatoes
hashbrown casserole

red-skinned potatoes with parsley
white cheddar macaroni and cheese

cheesy corn bake
baked beans

wild rice

buttered kernel corn
glazed baby carrots

green bean casserole
green bean almandine

california mixed vegetables
(cauliflower, broccoli and carrots)

catalina mixed vegetables
(peppers, squash and zucchini)

sonoma mixed vegetables
(snap peas, carrots and broccoli)

seasonal steamed vegetables

macaroni salad
pasta salad

green onion and egg potato salad
old fashioned potato salad

coleslaw
chop-chop salad
watergate salad

tossed green salad
caesar salad

fruit tray
vegetable tray

Side Dishes

sweet & sour chicken
sesame chicken

general’s chicken
mandarin chicken

cashew chicken
mongolian beef

beef with broccoli
black pepper pork

chicken egg roll
pork egg roll

vegetable egg roll
crab rangoon

fried rice
vegetable fried rice
steamed white rice

lo mein noodles

Asian Buffet  Fiesta Buffet
ground beef 

shredded beef
shredded chicken

enchilada casserole
mexican rice
refried beans

chips and salsa

hard corn taco shells
soft flour taco shells

shredded lettuce
cheddar cheese

pico de gallo
chopped onions

sour cream


